
Feng Shui for 
Real Estate Success 

1-DAY CLASS with 
Feng Shui Real Estate
Expert STEVE KODAD

In Fort Myers, Florida
JUNE 26, 2019

Imagine having all your
listings SELL QUICKLY,
resulting in ecstatic
clients who tell all their
friends about YOU! 

Expand your client base (think  

international buyers) with your

knowledge of Feng Shui and

how to use it effectively to help

them not only SELL, but to

FIND their perfect home.

 

Your services will be in high

demand with your ability to

make listings more appealing

using the inexpensive methods

taught in this course!

 

Steve shows you “down to

earth” practical Feng Shui

techniques to expand your

knowledge, your skill, and 

your bank account!

 

Steve 
presented this material to

the RE Associations of NE,
NJ, NY, PA, RI, WI and in
Vegas at the Century-21

National Convention! Find
out what 1,000's of Realtors

were so excited about!

(3 Hrs CE Credit for Florida Agents)

Register Today!
thefengshuicure.com/training

$95

https://thefengshuicure.com/training
https://thefengshuicure.com/training
https://thefengshuicure.com/training
https://www.thefengshuicure.com/events/fort-myers-1-day-feng-shui-for-real-estate-success


 
Join Steve Kodad
in Fort Myers...

Register Today! Class size is limited.

thefengshuicure.com/training

WHERE: 
Courtyard Fort Myers/Cape Coral 
4455 Metro Parkway, Fort Myers, Florida 33916 
239-275-8600 
 

REALLY learn how to use Feng Shui to take 
your real estate career to another level. 
 Consider staying for more than a day!

$95
The Courtyard is

holding a block of
rooms for attendees.

Located between
Tamiami Trail (Rt. 41)

and I-75.
Morning and

afternoon
refreshments

provided.

https://thefengshuicure.com/training
https://www.thefengshuicure.com/events/fort-myers-1-day-feng-shui-for-real-estate-success
https://thefengshuicure.com/training


 
Here's what you'll
learn during this 
 1-Day Class:

Become a FSSP, and market 
yourself as a Specialist in how 
to use Feng Shui for Real Estate 
Success! Details on Page 7
 
thefengshuicure.com/training

The 4 most important tasks to
do as soon as you get a
listing
The 8 "Most Impressionable
Moments” in a showing and
how to handle them perfectly
The 4 major Feng Shui tools
to transform any home
The psychology of color and
how to use it very effectively
Amazing curb appeal that
magnetically attracts buyers
from the street and online
How to make an open house
"special" to bring in more
business
Furniture placement that
subconsciously shows a
buyer great comfort
And much, much more!

https://thefengshuicure.com/training


You will be AMAZED
by what happens to

your MLS photos 
 after using these

techniques!

Learn how to
magnetically

attract
interested

home buyers to
your listings!

Feng Shui will
increase buyer

traffic, make
them stay
longer at

showings and
move your 

listing to the
top of their list!

 
 

thefengshuicure.com/training

https://thefengshuicure.com/training


We cover how to
transform the whole

house, inside and
out, to give it the

“WOW” factor!

Learn what
each color

subconsciously
communicates
to buyers and

the best way to
use it to get

them interested
and excited.

You will
absolutely
LOVE the

module on
curb appeal.

NOTHING has
a larger impact

on potential
buyers during
that 1st 30 to
60 seconds.

thefengshuicure.com/training

https://thefengshuicure.com/training


Did you know...
Homes can have comfort
zones or areas that are
uncomfortable. Buyers 
don’t know why certain
areas feel "off." 
Showing comfort is 
pivotal for a house to 
sell ,  and NOTHING 
beats Feng Shui to 
accomplish this.
 
 
We spend A LOT of t ime
in class on using focal
points. Why? They “draw”
a person’s interest while
also increasing the
energy in a room. More
energy “raises” positive
feelings and 
buyers' recollection. 
Learn how to create 
focal points or enhance
existing ones.
 

Become a FSSP, and market 
yourself as a Specialist in how 
to use Feng Shui for Real Estate 
Success! Details on the next page!
 
thefengshuicure.com/training

https://thefengshuicure.com/training


7 Hours of intensive
training in the use of
Feng Shui to help you
succeed as a real estate
agent, home stager, or
home seller
3 Hours of Continuing
Education Credit for
Florida real estate agents
A notebook with many of
the PowerPoint slides
shown
A copy of Steve's latest
book "The Feng Shui
Cure for the Home Seller"

Attend the 1-Day
Live Class 

REGISTER
NOW

for the 1-Day 
Live Class
on June 26

Your choice...
EXCLUSIVE OFFER

for Live Class Students
 

REGISTER
for the 1-Day
Class AND 
the Online

FSSP Course

Recognized as a FSSP
with a diploma and
placement on Steve’s
website 
3 90-Minute webinars
(July 11, 18, 25)
Use of the FSSP logo for
your marketing 
Ongoing FREE access to
Steve with all of your real
estate questions 
2 Checklists (buyer and
seller) you can edit with
your contact info 
The COMPLETE set of
presentation slides 
29 videos (over 11 hours)
showing Steve's
techniques  

$95 $255

or
Become a
Feng Shui

Staging
Professional

for an
additional

$160

BEST VALUE

"Sell quick, buy smart and build
correctly is my motto!"                             
                                            Steve Kodad

America's #1 Real Estate
Feng Shui Trainer
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What people say

In 2018 
Steve Kodad was

featured in the
“Top 100”

Magazine for
Real Estate

 

Join America's #1 Real Estate Feng Shui Trainer for an
educational experience you will never forget. You will learn
hundreds of new ways to take your RE business to new
heights, and even transform your own home to a place that
will replenish your energy, make life 
easier, and help you be more successful!
 
thefengshuicure.com/training

REGISTER
NOW

for the 1-Day 
Live Class
on June 26

REGISTER
for the 1-Day Class

AND
the Online

FSSP Course
BEST VALUE!
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